
 

 

NOTICES for SUNDAY 13th November  
 

 
 

Monday 14 November – Mothers’ Union “Bells, Beer & Holly!"  
8pm in St Catherine’s Aisle for a handbell presentation to MU led by Sandra 
Winter and Angela Jones. Anyone interested in a musical evening, please join us. 

 

Happy 99th Birthday, Mary!  
Mary Duncan, who was a member of All Saints’ clergy for many years, is 
celebrating her 99th birthday on 16th November. Her 100th is next year 2023! She is 
happily living in her little cottage in Chipping Campden and is as well as expected 
for her age. We wish her God’s blessings. 
 

Wednesday 16 November – Communion at Langley Oaks  
4pm  Songs & Holy Communion with the residents. Do come along and join us if 
you’re free.  

 

Thursday 17 November – Midweek Communion 
12.30pm Take a break in the middle of your day/week/month to come to the 
Lord’s table in St. Catherine’s Aisle. All welcome.  
 

Thursday 17 November – “Crown Jewels & Coronations” 

7pm for 7.30pm in the Small Hall. Andrew Warde FRICS (London Blue Badge 
Guide) will give an illustrated talk entitled, “Crown Jewels & Coronations: a story of 
glittering grandeur” 

All Saints Men’s Group invite you to this interesting and convivial evening. 
Refreshments will be available from 7.00pm and Andy will start his talk at about 
7.30pm. There is no charge for the event, but a retiring donation is always 
welcome to defray expenses.  

 

Happy 90th Birthday, Beryl!  
Beryl Oakley, who has been a member of All Saints for nearly 50 years, is 
celebrating her 90th Birthday on 19th November. When she was more able, she 
was involved in many activities at the church, including being a Eucharistic Minister 
and a Prayer Minister.  We wish her God’s blessings. 



 

 

Carol singing Rehearsal for Christmas Lights Switch on – 
Saturday 19 November, 3.30pm 

3.30pm - Carol singing rehearsal in church (for the Christmas Lights Switch-on, 
Saturday 26 November at 5.30pm).  

 
Sunday 20 November – Parish Eucharist with choir 
9.30am Last Sunday before Advent 
 

11.30am Charity Christmas Craft Sale in the Church Halls.  

‘Come and join us for tea / coffee & browse through our selection of handmade 
gifts. Buy something a little different for friends and family this Christmas. All 
proceeds to charities.  
The ‘Crafty People’ Craft Group 

 
Saturday 3 December – Graham Kendrick Concert  
7-10pm At Purley Baptist Church - Thanksgiving, hope and vision. Book tickets 
here ineeds.org.uk/fundraising-events or call Tel: 01883 331332, £15 per ticket.  

 
Saturday 10 December - All Saints Family Christmas Party 
Let us know if you can be there by completing the sign-up sheet at the back of 
church. We would welcome donations of dishes - ‘Coq au vin’ (your own recipe), 
‘fruit pie or crumble’. The sign-up for dishes is also at the back of church (on the 
same sheet).  
Thank you, Katheryn Hewitt  

 

A photo of All Saints in the snow 

Does anyone have a good quality pic of All Saints in the snow that could go on our 
Christmas invitation card? Please let Rosanne know asap. 

 

Safeguarding / ‘A Safe Church’: If you ever have any concerns, speak 

with one of the clergy or with Margaret Quiney 8657 4087 or Katheryn Hewitt 8657 
6659, our Safeguarding Officers.  


